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LOTS FOR SALE.
ON Sugar Run, Naylor's Run, and Csrr's

Application to be made to M.
tleckard, Esq., Pomeroy.

GIFTS! GIFTS!! GIFTS!!!
THK ORIGINAL GIFT BOOK STORE.

D. W. EVANS & CO.,FRALL &

AT P-- ALL'S

jt

Court Street

Would respectfully call the attention of thia
menta ever introduced in

THE BURNING OF THE GAS AND SMOKE ARISING FROM THE COAL,

by which means fifty per cept. of fuel is saved, and also a more Intense heat thrown to the
bottom of the Oven. , .'. 1.

In introducing this greatly-improve- d "Gas Burning CookieJ Stove," we wish it distinct-
ly understood that it tanot our deeign to use :

'
7. -

In disposing of them, but will WARRANT every Stove we sell to be what it is represented.
This is not the only kind of Stove, however, that we propose to sell. We have the

most improved patterns of - .....

WOOD COOKING STOVES.
To be brief, without dwelling upon the respective merits of the diflejent pstterns, we

will announce that ottr ',;

Parlor and Office, Stoves
Can't be best, either in quality, or in cheapness, and we defy competition.

In addition to pur heavy stock of Stoves, we will keep constantly on hand, and manu-
facture to order, , -

T I KT "VT u9L E3 .

Alf APPEAL.
To the Citizens or Meigs and Adjoining Counties:

' The above remarks will demonstrate to you,
in a certain degree, the nature of the business we inteud to prosecute. The manner in
which it is to be done, naturally suggests itself. Do you wish to buy on credit? Then
you havo simply been wasting your time in reading our card. Wecsnnotsell atourprices
without losing money, if we have to credit. ' We have, therefore, concluded to sell exclu
sively tor .

C A.

MA TCH,

c i ill n
t Waawaa

jfjh "'C V:.

Pomeroy, O.

community to one of the greatest improve),
." ..

S EE

A. BURNAP'S NEW BUILDING, im
Landing Road, next

very reasonable prices, and he warrants

prompt and satisfactory attending in all their

'..C? ':'., ....

prompt and durable.' All his work is

,

PRICES,

or t, O .

which, having been bought en the best of
.bastera cost for

And exchange or Old Metal, Brass, Pewter, Copper, Rags, Old Silver, dec., at their high-es- s

market value. .f -

Past experience has proven the beneficent results of the cash system, to both purchaser
end seller, and it is for the benefit of our custodiers who can buy much cheaper as well
as for our own who can buy and sill cheaper that we adopt this system.

We respectfully invite you to call and see the improvements in our Stoves, whether you
wish to purchasu or not; but we warn you, as you value your hard-earne- d money, not to
lavish it away till you have given us a call. "'- - .' , PKALL ii HATCH.

Aug. lP, '69, ly. , r .. ,

. Aug. ;. S. W. rUMEKU i.
Marietta &i Cin. and Hillsboro & Cin. R. R.

ran
OX and after Monday, April l,tialni will leave

Athens aa followai
Goiko Kast Mall at - 9:19 r M.
Gniaa W'nrr Mall at ... . 1:05 p. a.
The mall trains east and west make close eonneo

lions at Parkersburs with the trains of the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad.

All trains east and west rnako connection at Love-lan-

wllh trains ou the Little Miami Kallroad to and
from Columbus.

Tickets at reduced rates are aold at Chllllcothe and
Athens, for Columbus.

Throueh tickets can be obtained at the principal
ticket offices ou the line of the Road for all points
east and west. -

A discount oT ten conts on each ticket from rogo-la- r

tariff rates will be made on all tickets purchased
at the ticket offices. B. GATKS. Sup'l

J. FoeniTT, Gcn'l Ticket Ag't. Ch II. A p. 1 , '

Proposed Amendment to tlac Con-
st. luilou.

Relative to an Amendment to the Constitu-
tion, providing fur Annual Seasons of the

' General Assembly.
RCSOLVKU, IYTHR GENKRAL AsSKaULT Of Til

Stat of Ohio, Three-fifth- s of the members
of each house concurring therein, that it be
and is hereby proposed to the electors of the
State to vole at the next annual October State
election, upon the approval or rejection of the
following amendment aa a substitute for the
first clause of the twentv-fif- th section of the
second article of the Constitution of thia State,
to wit: "Alt regular sessiens of
Assembly shall commence on the first Monday
in January annually." -

WILLIAM B. WOODS,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

- MARTIN WELKEK, .
Aran. 5, ) 859. .. President of the : enat'e.

SECRETARY OF STATE'S OFFICE, )
CoM'Miua, O., April 7, 1859. )

1 hereby certify that the foregeing Joint
Resolution, "relative to' an Amendment to
the Constitution providing for Annual Session
of the General Assmbly," is i true copy from
the original roil on hie in this oflice.

A. P. RUSSELL,
Secretary of State.

I hereby certify (hat the forgoing is a true
copy of the proposed amendment to the Con- -

titutton as certified by the secretary of
State. A. STIVERS, Auditor M. C.

NOTICE.
T Ann Postlethwatte, George Poslle- -

thwaite, Margaret Poatlethwaile, Martha
Postlethwaite, laaao Postlethwaite, Francis
Postlethwaite and Snrah Jane Postlethwaite,
all of ihe County of Lee, in the State of
Iowa: You are severally hereby notified that
on the 2d day of September, a. d. 1859, Rebecca
Postlethwaite, as administrator 04 the estate
ol William Postlethwaite, dee'd, filed a peti-
tion in the Probate Court, in and for the
County of Meigs, in the State of Ohio,
against you and others, heirs at law of Bnld

William Postlethwaite, dee'd, asking tor an
order of said Court for the sale of a Land
Warrant, No. 63643, for 80 acres, issued to
Andrew McK.iin, bearing date Nov. 10th,
1853, of which said Warrant said William
Postlethwaite died possessed. Said petition
will be heard by said Probate Court on the
twelfth day of October next.

August 23d, 1859,-34-6- t.

Sale of Real Estate by Order of
Court.

ON the 8th day of October, a. d. 1859, at
o'clock r. at., on the premises here- -

nafier described, will be sold to the highest
bidder, the following Real Estate, as the
pioperty of Joseph Pierce, dee'd, Ten
acres oil Ifom the norm side ol the north-eas- t
quarter of the north-wes- t quarttr of section
number eleven, (11) in town number seven,
(7) and ra ige number fourteen, (14) in the
County ol meigs and state ol Uhio, and in
the Ohio Company's purchase, Appraised
at V1UU.U0.

Terms of Sale One-hal- f on the day of sale
and the other half in six months, with inter
est, secured by mortgage on the premises.

L. S. TOWNSEND,
Ailm'r of Joseph Pierce, deceased.

August 30, 1859.

SHERIFF'S SALE. ;

By virtue of an order of sale to me directed
from the Court of Cjmmon Pleas of Sleizs

County. I will offer for sale at the door of the
Court House in Pomeroy, at 11 o'clock a h..
on the29th day of September, 18S9, the follow- -
ng described lands and tenements, to wit:

all that tract or parcel of land lying and be-

ing in Town three, Range thirteen, of the Ohio
Company's purchase, being a part of section
number three: beginning at a post in the east
line of said section, one hundred snd sixtv
perches south from the north east corner of
said section; thence west sixty-thre- e and two-tent- h

perches to a post; thence north eleven
degrees east thirty-tw- o perches to. a post;
ineuce norm tmriy-io- ur perches to a post;
thence north forty degrees west seventy
perches to a post; thence north seventv-nin- e

degrees west fifteen and eight-tenth- s perches
to a post; thence north to a post in the north
line of said section; thence east eighty
perches to the north-eas- t corner of said sec-
tion; thence south one hundred and sixtv
Perthes to the place of beginning, contain-
ing sixty-seve- n acres mere or less: except
twent) five seres on the north end of said
tract, and sold as the property of Myron
Harper, et al, at the suit of Hiram H. Grow.
Appraised at 624 00. '

Aug. 29,-3- 5 6U J. V. SMITH, S. M. 0,

THE GREAT WONDER
OF THE N1WETKKNTH CEKTDKV,

Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative.
Hoys the HI. Louis. (Mo.) "Democrat:"- Rnlnw.

publish a letter to i)r. Wood, or this city, from a
gentlisinaii in Maine, which speaks glowingly of the
sutrinr merits of his hair tonic. Sutli evldun. mum
havo its effect, when coming from a reliable source.
If certificates are guarantees of truth, the Dr. needs
uo encomiums, nor useless puffery from the press:

' a Mama, Jan. ai,WS0.
Professor 0. J. Wood & Co.:

GaarnrMia: Having my - attention called a few
months since to the highly boneflcial elects of our
hair restorative, 1 was induced to make application
of it upon my own lmlr.wuicu bad become uulle gray.
probably one-tu- white; my whiskers were of tho
sum character. Coins three moDthssiuce 1 procured
a buttle of your hair restorative, and used it. I soon
round It was proving what I had wished. 1 used it
about twice a week.- - 1 buve since procured another
bo'.tle, of which 1 have used some. 1 can now cer- -
iiiv 10 me worm mat uie gray or wmie hair bus to--
iuii j uisappearea, 00m ou in) neuu and race, and my
hair has resumed Its natural color,and 1 believe more
solt und glossy than It has beeu before for twenty-fiv- e

years. 1 am now sixty years old; 111 good wife at
the age of dfty-lw- has used It with same effect.

The above notice 1 deem due to you for your val-
uable discovery. 1 am u.isured thut whoever will
rightly use, as per directions, will not have occasion
to contradict lnv etatenienta. 1 am a eitlzen at ti.i.
city and a resident here for the last fifteen years, and
am known to nearly every one here and adjoining
towns. Any use you may make of the above, with
my name attached, ia al your service, as 1 wish to
pruserve the beauties of nature In others aa well as
uj) self. I am, truly, yours,

A. C. RAYMOND.
' BiiTiaoaa, Jan. S3, 1858.

WOOD'S HAIR KKNTOKATJVE. '
Professor Wood Dear Hlr: Having had the misfor-

tune lo lose the beat portion of my hair, from the
effects of yellow fever, in New Orleans, In lH, I was
Induced to make a trial or your preparation, and
found it to answer as the very thing needed. My hair
is now thick and glossy, and 1.0 words can express
my obligations to you in giving to the afflicted such a
troaaure. . s

FINLKY JOHN80N.
The undersigned, Kev. J. K. JJragg, Is a minister

in regular stauillnjr, and pastor of the Orthodox
Church al Hrookfleld, Mass. He ia a gentleman ol
groat Influence and univeraally beloved. ..

... . . WM.BYKH- -
Brookfleld, January IS, 1858.

Professor Wood Dear Sir: Having made trial ofyour Hair KestoraUve, U gives me pleasure tossy,
that Its effect has been excellent Ui removing In Hum.
nation, dandruff and a constant tendency to Itching

w Lb. which 1 have been troubled from my chlldhoual :

iud baa also restored my hair, which waa beeouinit
gmy, to lie original color. have used no other ar-
ticle with anything like the aarae pleasure or pmlli .

luurs.iruiy, J. n. UKAliti.The KestoraUve Is put up in Bottles of J sixes, vix
ge, medium and small; the small holds h a plnl.
il reuiils for one dollar ner bottlei the meiiini.

holds at least twenty per cent, more In proparlioi.
than the amull, reliill for two dollars a bottle; n.
In rue holds a quart, 40 per cent, more in proporlir.
ami retails for three do liars n uome. j

GROCERY fc PROVISION. STORE.

oAsh forCOUNTRY PRODUCE!
VAL. DUTTENHAFER

HAS taken the building on the Weat corner o
Front Streets, ia which he design

prossAuting the Grocery and Produce Business, in
somewhat different style than Is known In this com-
munity.

CASH PAtJDFOU FltODUCE,
or exchanged for Groceries, at tha option or those
having tha marketing.

My business will be different from others In refer
ence to variety, which will comprise at all Mines, a
kinds of

DRIED FRUITS,
and othor materials kept In limited aupply la tbl
town.

I will keep oonstaotly,

BUTTER, EGGS AND FOWLS,
to supply the community In Pomeroy and vicinity.

1 will mention part of my stock, which will be
promptly supplied before exhausted, and will always
be the best articles la markoti

COFFEE, TEA, SUGAR,
Kico, Syrup, Molasses, Extracts of Coffee, Mustard,
Salaratus, Soda, Cream Tartar, Dried Beef, Belona
Sausage, Cheese, Bacon, Hams, Shoulders and Sides.
Cucumber Pickles, Preserves of all kluda, Sptues,
Catchup. German, Castile, Shaving, Sportsman's
aud othor Soaps. Oils, Candles,

WOODEN & WIJLLOW-WAR- E.

Buckets, Baskets, Tubs, Churns, die. Brooms,
Coll Hope, Brushes.

Queensware, Glassware, and Notions.
Clgara and Tobacco, of all grades, quantities and

qualities.
Plour per barrel.

POSITIVELY NO CREDIT.
"

. A CARD.
To the CltlxeWof Pomeroy and MelgsCounty:

I nave opened an establishment of the above Im--
ferfeet description. I think you need It, and know

and sell aa favorably as others, doing exclu-
sively a easb business. Will yon give me sufflotent
patronage toenable mo to eontlnue. I pioiulse to
satisfy you aa to my ability to aell cheap.

V. DOTl'ENHAFER.

HOWARD ASSOCIA'N.
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent Institution established by spe- -'

cial Endowment for the Relief of the
Sick and Distressed, afflicted

with Virulent and Epi-dem- io

Diseases.
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, In view or theTHE destruction of human life, caused by Sex-

ual diseases, and the deceptions practiced upon the
unfortunate victims of such diseases by Quacks,
several yearsago directed their Consulting Surgeon,
an a CHARITABLE ACT worthy of their name, to
open a Dispensary for the treatment ef this class of
diseases, iu all their forms, and to give MEDICAL
ADVICE GRATIS to all who apply by letter, with a
description of their condition, (age, occupation, habits
of life, Ac. t) und In cases of extromo poverty, to
FURNISH MED1C1NKS FREE OF CHARGE, it Is
needless to add that the Association commands the
highest Medical skill of the age, aud will furnish the
most approved modern treatment.

The Directors of the Association, In their Annual
Report upon tho treatment of Sexual Diseases, fertile
year ending January 1st, 1H68, expreas the highest
satisfaction with the success which haa attended the
labors of the Consulting Surgeon in the cure of Sper
matorrhspa. Seminal Weakness, Impotence, Gonor-
rhoea, Gleet, Syphilis, the vice or Onanism or Self-abus-e,

die, and order a continuance of the same plan
for Ihe eusuing year.

The Directors, m a review of the past, feel assured
that their labors in this sphere of benevolent effort
hnvotieen of great benefit to the afflloted, especially
to the young, and they have resolved to devote them-
selves, with renewed zeal, to this very Important aud
much despised cause.

An admirable Report on Spermatorrhna, or Rem
Inal Weakness, the vice otOnunloni, Masturbation,
or and other diseases of the sexual organs,
by the Consulting Surgenu, will be aent by mall (In
a sealed envelope), FREE OF CHARGE, on receipt
of TWO STAMPS for posluge. Other Reports and
Tracts of the nature and treatment of sexual diseases,
diet, die, are constantly being published for gratuit-
ous distribution, and will be sent to the afflicted.
Some uf the new reinldlos and methods of treatment
discovered during the last year, are of great value.

Address, for Report or treatment. Dr. J. PKII.LIN
HOUGHTON, Acting Surgeon, Howard Assocla
tion, No. Si South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Bv order of the Directors.
EZRA D. HEARTV. ELL, President

Gxo. FilacHli.D, Secretary.

DR. ROBAOK'S
Blood Purifier aud Blood Pills

DISEASE VANQUISHED
BY

DR. ROBACK'S SCANDINAVIAN REMEDIES.

k FTER years of study and exnenmnnl. Dr. Ronack
il the eminent Sweedlah Physician, aucrreiled in
producing a medicine from twenty-thre- e different
species of mountain herbs of his native land, which
actsdiroutly upon the causes of dlseaae In the blood,
and by restoring the'eorrupted fountain of life to a
condition or neaitn and purity, expels disease from
tne system, wnerever it may ue looatea, or wnatevei
may be Its character. Indigestion, norvoua com
filulnts.eliptte and other fits, coughs, consumption In

sore throat, bronchitis, fever and

nlne weakness, pricking or tne skin, symptomatic of
paralysis, rheumatism, neuralgia, tumor, cancer, dia-
betes, lasltude and debility, diarrhea, and all other
disorders or tne organs or respiration, the liver, the
kidneys, tne stomacn, tne nerves, or tne muscular
uoer, are unerringly eurea oy tnis preparation, it is
to tha HATaaiita Hoani or seeds of dlaeuse what an al
kail Is to an acid: It neutralizes them with absolute
certainty, while at the same time It rczulates tha
secretions, removes onatructiona trout the bowels.
oreatea appetite, renewa bodily vigor, and regener-
ates every animal fuuotloni Such is the nature such
are the effecta or Dr. Koback'a famous Scandinavian
Blood Purifier, which. If taken in conjunction wllh
bis Scandinavian Blood Pills, will not only obliter
ate tne most painiui aisease, nut prevent tneir re
currence.and lengthen life bevond tne ordlnarvsnan

mine kganoinaviam vxerrASi ulood rnu, Vr,
Roback presents the result of twenty years exnerl- -
ence, haid study and experiment aa to what a perfect
pill should be. No one can doubt their aunorioritv
aitor one single mat. rnce oi me Scandinavian
Blood fills, 35 cents per box, or fire for $1.

Pkru, Miami County, Ind., Aug. 4, 1857.
Dr. C. W. Roback: 1 have received so much bene

fit from your Scandinavian Blood Purifier and Blood
Pills, that I have thought It my duty, and it is no less
my inclination, to give you a piain statement or m;
case. 1 was for years alnicted with that bane of al
comfort, and efficiency In business, dyspepsia. To re
capitulate all the remedies which I have
used to rid myself of this disease, would Indued
make a melancholy catalogue. I also continued with
the best physicians 1 could hear of. 1 wasinduced to
try your remedies, through the persuasions of
friend, and after using them a few days, waa greatl
benefitted, and in a abort time, (less than a month.)
waa entirely and permanently cured. I was also
afflicted wltb the most violent nervous headache,
which I suppose was produced bv my disordered
stomach, for when my dyspeusla left me. my head
ache left with It. I now feel better In every respect
man I nave lor ten years. '

From the Rev. Mr. McMulleu. Pastor of Kobertt
Chanel: Indianapolis, Uct. S. itttiy.

Da. C. W. Roback Dear Sir: 1 have used vour
mooa runner lor a nervous anecuon, rrom wmcn i
have suffered mueh at timoa. While It Is pleasant to
the taste, It certainly has a happy effect upon the
nerves. Ploase acceDt lnv thanks for vour kind re
gards anu sou, ana oeiieva me, yours.

j. w. i. mcmuLii.Bi.
' Cincinnati. Friday. Sen. 4. 1857.

Dk. Roback Doar Sis: Having been afflicted with
neuralgia or rheumatism for the past year and a half,
and having seen your medicine, called the Scandina
vian Blood runner, highly recommended by gentle
men with whom I am acquainted, I was Induced to
try It, but not before 1 had used various other medi-
cines. Arter using two bottles. I felt its effects verv
sensibly, and upon using two more, I found myself
perreotiy cured.' rou win allow me, tnereroro, to
congratulate you upon making a discovery In medi
cine wnica is proviug liaeu to oe a woraer oi aucn
wonoers tn tne diseases or tne numan lainuy.

GEORGE BENNETT,
' Local Editor Cincinnati Dally Enauirer.

The above certificates, and many others, can be
seen at my office by any one at any tlino. Get one of
my Family Medical Almanacs, gratis, from , my
agents.

Manufactory, Sales-room- s and Office, Ko. 8 Ea
Fourth street, third building from Main street, Clu
elnnati, O.

For Bale by D. Reed, Pomoroy; Hugo
Sc Cok, Middleport; Paine fc Bbancb,
Rutland; Picket t Wilson, Harrison
ville; Ellis & Jones, Racine, and by Drug
gists and Merchant generally.- - a-i- y

A. (r. CROWLEY & CO.,

WILL hereafter carry on the Carpenter
Joiner Business; Doors, Sash,

Blinds, Ac, executed to order. . From long
experience in business, we feel confident of
giving perfect satisfaction in all orders entrus-
ted to our care. For past patronage our thanks
are due the public, and we respectfully ask a
continuance of their favors. The mill is a few
doors above Murdock dt Williams' Flouring
mill. 16-t- f.

, meigs uouniy, unio,(Ml thA 1st .lnv nt K.nlimk.. , Ti in.n I." .

Elizabeth Wood, the object and prayer of which saidpetition Is, that tie said Elizabeth Wood may bo di-
vorced from the said Benlamln Wood.
The cause assigned by the aaid Elizabeth Woo . why
her petition should be granted, la groat aeglvet ofduty. The said Benjamin Wood will farther take no-
tice that thia eause will come on to be heard at the
nv.vuimi wna oi saiu ivurt.

Hanna St EtaataT, ,
Att'js for petitioner.

September 1st. 1848. . ; . . ;3jt.
NOTICE.

A MANDA Smith, of Countvtha of Mason.
H .... . ... . . . . -
xx ana Dime 01 Virginia, u hereby notified,
that John Smith did, on tha 18th day of Sep-
tember, 1868, file his petition in tho office of
ins v, vwui, ui vjvui iiiuti ricss,
within snd forth County of Meies.and Stata
of Ohio, charging the said Amanda with adul
tery witn one ueorge Andrews and taking
that he may be divorced from the said
Amanda, which petition will stand for bear-
ing at the next term of said Court.' ., '

Dated September 1st, 1869.
JOHN SMITH, (t

37-- By T. Montaouk, Hit Att'y.

' 'NOTICE.

THE State of Ohio, Meigs County, m
of Common Pleas George W".

Pumphrey, plaintiff, vs. the Steamboat Par
kersburg, a water-cra- ft navigating the waters
bordering on the State of Ohio, defendant.
Depositions will be taken in this action, by
the plaintiff, at the Counting-roo- of Robert
A. Cooper, on Lower Market stieet. in the
city of Cincinnati, and county of Hamilton,.
Ohio, on the 10th day of October, a. t, 1869,
between the hours of seven o'clock a. at..
and nine o'clock r. m.. and the examination ,

win ue aujuuriieu' irum uay w uuy lacienuer.cpnoni? MT miMDuncv Di.:.i;r
Sept. 13, '69-37- -3t 2.00 ,v

" ' ";'NOTICE.
THE State of Ohio, Meig- - Countj; St.

Pumphrey, plaintiff, vs. the. Steamboat
a water-cra- ft navigating the wa-

ters bordering upon the State of Ohio, de-
fendant. Depositions in this action will be
taken by the plaintiff, at the office or O. Tarr,
a Justice of the Peace in and for Jefferson
County, in the State of Ohio, on the 4th day
of October, a. p. 1869, between even o'cl'k
a. m. and nine o'clock r. v., and the txami- -
nation wil be adiourr.ed from dar to dav
thereafter. 1 . " '

GEORGE W. PUMPHREY,' 'Plaintiff.
Sept. 13, '6J-87- -3t 82.00 .

-

Notice to Noa-reside- JLand-O- w

iters.
THE Commissioners of Meigs County at

September session, on the petition
of Franklin Wiseman and others, ordered
view and survey of an alteratioL of a county
road, in Salem Township, described as fol-

lows, t: Beginning at the county road,
in the lane east of George Wiseman's house;
thence in a south-easterl- y direction to Z.
Wiseman's house; thence down the run the
best and most practicable way to intersect the
county road near the .John Ciaig house, on
Parker's Run, running east and west by Win.
Halliday's house, and vacate to much of the
old road as lies between the place of begin- -
ning and where it intersects the county road
on Parker's Kun.

All persons interested are hereby notified
that the viewers and Surveyor on the above
road, will meet on the 18th day of October,
1859, to lay out the same, is the law directs.

Sept. 13. 37-- A PETITIONER.

NOTICE.
Murdnek, of the State of Georgia,AARON S. Nye, of the State of Illinois,

will take notice, that Henry Frute, of the
County of Meigs tnd State of Ohio, did, on
the 6th day of September, a. d. 1869, hie his
petition in the Court, of Common Pleas
within and for the County of Meigs, in said
State of Ohio, setting forth that the said
Aartm Mardnck and Lewis S. Nye, on the
10th day of May, a. o. 1856, at the town of
Pomeroy, in said County of Meigs, made and
executed to the said Henry Frute their ear"
tain promissory note in writing of that date,
whereby tliey, the said Aaron Murlock and
Lewis S. Nye promised to pay to the said
Henry Frule the turn of $200, in one ,ear af-

ter date, with interest Ironi dale, at the rate
of eight per cent, per annum, and praying
judgment against the said Aaron SI unlock
and Lewis S. Nye, for the said sum of t200.
with interest at the rate of eight per cent,
per auntim, from the :0th dav of May, a. d.
1851; and the said Aaron Mtirdock and Lewi
S. Nye will further take notice that on the
6th day of September, a. d. 1859, an order of
attachment was issued in said action against
lht.ni, the said Aaron M unlock and Lewis
S. Nye; und the said Aaron Muidock arid
Lewis S. Nye are notified that they are re-

quired to appear and answer said petition,
on or before the third Saturday after the 18th
day of October next.

llated September 9th, 1859.
HENRY FRUTE,

By 3uNir & Stanbxrt, Hit Att'ya.
i

NOTICE.
ROBERT Campbell, late of Meigs County,

place of residence is unknown.
Jtmet P. Tanner, of Pittsburgh, Pa. Alex- -
asder fllcBane ana Jerome b. Anjer, oi ttta
Pittsburgh, partners under the name of
McBane &. Anjer, Jackson A. Wi)son,arn-ue- l

B, McElroy and William Findiey, of said
city of Pittsburgh, partners under the name
of Wilson, McElroy dr. Co., Daniel Stein,
Samuel Stein, Myer Stein, and Solomon Stein, .

of the city of Baltimore, Md., partners under
the name of Stein Brothers, unarits A; urm-nel- l.

and John W. Jenkins, of theovty of Bal
timore, Md., partners under the name of Grin-ne- ll

& Jenkins, Itaao Coaleand John Cugle,
of the citv of Baltimore. Md., partners under
the name of Coale & Cugle, Isaac Whittier
..J l..tn T P.lluruin nf thpritv nl Pitts
burgh, Pa., partners tinder the ha me of
whittier Patterson, uaviu uicianme,
William Means and Harrison A. (Jomn, ot
aaid City Ol miSDUrg, partners unuer ino .

name of McCandless, Means & Co., and Mi
chael Whitmoie, Christian H. Wolff, .George
J. Duff and Thomas U. Lane, of taid city of
Pittshurc. Dartners under the nam of W hit- -

mere, Wolff, Dufffc Co., will take notice thit
Thomas Pickens, of Meigs County, Ohio, did,
on the 10th day of September, 1859, file his
petition in the Court ol uommon rieas, ,

within and for taid Meigs County, against
them and others, defendants, setting forth,
that the said Robert Campbell is indebted to
the said plaintiff for the purchase money of
certain real estate named in said petition,'
and that the said plaintiff and one John
Woods, ten., havo a further lien, set forth
in said petitions upon the same premises,
which are urior to all other liens thereon,
and that the defendants above named, have
liens upon the same premises by reason of ,

certain attachments levied thereupon, anc
that said premises have been sold by the
Sheriff of Meigs County, upon an order of
attachment, but whicksale is not yet con-
firms,!, mil nokintr that the lien of the Dlain- -
tiff for his said purchase money, and the lien
of the said plaintiff and John Woods Sen., '
mav be ordered to hu naid. as trior liens, out
of the money arising from said Sheriff's sale,
or that said sale be set aside, and the premi-
ses ordered to be sold to pay said liens. And
the said defendants above namea are nounea
that they are required to appear and answer
said petition, on or before the 3d Saturday
after the lth nay or uciooer. iooa.

PLANTS & UAKTWKIUHT,
Attorneys for Plaintiff

'

Sept. 13, '69.-37-6- L 8.15 .

FOR SALE.
900 acres of Land, (70 acres

ABOUT ia under improvement, the
vrilil.1 in Mason County, Va., OR

Thirteen-Mil- e Creek, about ten miles north- - ;

east of Kanawha River. It s admirably lo-

cated to divide into three oi four septrate
pnceU; is particularly adapted tostock-rais- - ,

mg, it well watered, and .has two good log

houses and a barn upon it. Title indisputa- -
(.

ble. Inquire 0f ELEAZER SMITH, or vv ii,
ATKINSON, at Middleport, Meigs w., unio.

Aug. 16, '59. 3m " ,

A KIM AT TUB DOOR. -

Tli clock struck ton-- , I selaod my hat
, Anil baila good nlirht to all ;

Fsct'pt the Ian I eourteil, who " ,; '

Came with ina through tha hall. '

" '

Shs atnod within the portal,
Anil I gaiad upon hor charms,

And oil! 1 longed that inomunt 1

To clasp her to my anua.

She spoko about the moon and atars,,
Ikw clear and bright the) hone; , j

I raid I thought the crops would fall,
Unless we had rain aoou.

Thro I edged a little closer,
Put mj arai around her waist,

And gated upon thoae rosy lla
' I longxd eo much to tasta.

Said I,"my dearost Susy,
I'll never rent contented- -

If I leave without a kiss,.
I'll surely grow demented."

Then up she turned her rosy mouth, ,

And everything wa haudy.
Quick from hor lips 1 aoiaed a klaa

Ob, Yankee Doodle Uuudy.
s -

llien offfor homo I started,
' I oould no lougor stay,
With light heart and brltcbea thin, ,

1 whittled all tho way. ..

Hsnco, loam thia tntth, each baahful youth,
Who woks for wedded bliss,

Ho laaa will love until yon move
Her reelings with a kiss.

fit - is.
55ReliL'ion and medicine are not re

sponsible for the faults and mistakes of

tbeir doctors. ...
Jt-- friend has a dog so very serious

that even bis tail has not the least bit of a

vxtg about it.

tfrWhen we rret as tight as the jadies'

nnrsAta. our habits are RDt to tret as loose

as their crinoline.

XnS'-Li- fe is a beautiful nieht, in which

not one star goes down, but another rises

to take Us place. Jean faui.
3r"You seem to walk more erect than

usual, my friend." "Yes, I have been

straightened by circumstances."

Sr"Ned has run away with your
wife." said one frier.d to another. "Is
it possible? I truly pity his sad mishap."

are a little bear, madam."
"Sir."
"About the shoulders, I mean,

rmdam." "

gr"Say, Sammy, why don t your
mother mend that rip in your breeches?

"0, she's away to the sewing circle to

make clothes for poor children.'

4arThe ace of a young lady is now

expressed according to the present style
of skirts, by saying that "eighteen springs
had passed over her head."

3TMrs. Partington desires to know
why the captain of a vessel can't keep a
memorandum of his anchor, instead of
weiging it every time he leaves port."

ST"I have'nt taken a drop of fermen
ted liquor for a year, said a man of ques
tionable veracity. "Indeed! but which of
your features are we to believe, your lips
or your noseT

J3TThe Post-offic- e at New Haven,
Conn., was burglariously entered on Sat
urday night and robbed. It is believed
that the robbers obtained sufficient to re

. pay their labors.

3TA printer at a dinner table, being
asked if be wouM take some pudding, re-

plied: Owing to a crowd of other matter
I am unable to make room for it. His
"inside" was already full.

ar"Jonny," said a doting mother to
her somewhat insatiable eon, "can you
eat that pudding with impunity?" "I
don't know, ma," quoth young hopeful,
"but I 'spose I can with a spoon."

larThere is a small division in the
Democratic party of Wisconsin, caused by
preferences for different men as candidate
for Governor. I he fractions are respec-Uvely.kuo-

as Dog-dayite- s and
,

JC3TA gentleman having a horse that
ran away and broke his wife's neck, was
told by a neighbor that be wished to pur-ch-

it for his wife to ride on. "No,"
says the other, "1 intend to get married
again myself."

3T"la them old fellows alive now?"
asked an urchin of his teacher.

"What old persons do you mean,
ir?": '

- "Why, Paul, Luke, and Deuteronomy,
and them."

Tub Retort. Mr. Colt, Superinten-
dent of the canal at Fort Stanwix, being
provoked at an Irishman, gave him a kick.
"By St. Patrick!" retorted the Hibernian,
"if you kick so, while you are a Volt, what
will you do, when you come to be a
Horse"

13"A young lady fresh from boarding
school and "very accomplished," on re-

turning to her father's house, was re-

quested by the "old man" to go out and
help milk the cows, and on getting into
the yard innocently inquired, " which
of the animals give the buttermilk."

trTom says he has cured a pain in the
head of navigation, drawn teeth from the
mouth of the Ohio! He has anatomized
the side of a mountain, blistered the foot
of a hill, felt the pulse of an arm of the
sea, plastered a cut on the hand of nature,
and cured a felon on the finger of scorn.

arYou can't eren tell who made the
monkey, for all you pretend to know so
much," said an impertinent fop to a clergy-
man, who had reproved him for profanity.

"Yes, I can," said the clergyman.
"Well, then, who did make the mo-

nkey?", . ........
"He who made you."
Jt3T0ne day a little girl,, about five

years old, heard a preacher of a certain
denomination praying most lustily, till the
roof tang with the strength of his suppli-
cations. Turning to her mother and
beckoning the maternal ear down to a
speaking distance, she whispered: "Moth-
er, don't you think that if lie lived nearer
God he wouldn't have to talk so loud?"

JCSrAt Genoa, an innkeeper declined
to accept money for a glass ot brandy sup-
plied to a Chasseur de Vincennes, and
when the soldier insisted, the innkeeper
said: ... .;., V..' .';. '"'

"No, instead of money, you must kill an
, Austrian."; j . ,; ,

"Agreed," said the soldier, la Jghing,
"hund me glass,' and I will kill
(wo, lor you."'"" ' '
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The following Is a partial Hat of property whleb
will be given to (be punkasers of books at the Mm
of sale: ,, ... ...... , it , , ; v

Worth from
Geld Watches English Lever, Patent

Lever and Lepluea. ..... . fJO 00 to tlOO
Silver Watches,. Patent Lever, full ,.

Jeweled huotlna; eases, open faee and
eyliuder escapement. . - IS 00 to 40 00

Gold Lockete Large sixe, fourglasses "..

auu iwo giaesee witn spring largo
and small slie with snap. 1 SO to ISM

Cameo, Mosaie, Floriullne, Painted.
Lava, Gold-ston- Garnet and coral
Sets of Fine and Drops. tOO to 8 00

Ladies' Gold Guard Chains, Fanoy
Keck Chains, Chatelalnea. 8 00 to 18 00

Gvnta' Fob and Vest Chains. 10 00 to 30 00
Seta Cameo Goldstone, Painted, Ho-

stile, Garnet, Onyx. Kngraved and
Plain gold Sleeve Buttons and Bo-
som Studs. 00 to 16 00

Gold Pencils with Pens, largo, medi-
um, and small. 3(0 to 7 SO

Silver Pencils, with Gold Pens, large,
medium and small alxe, double and
single exteusion casus. 00 to S 00

GeuU' Heavy 8lg et Kings, Ladies
Gold chased and Plain Kings. 1 00 to 7 50

Genie' Gold Bosom Plu,Claler, with
Opal, Scarf Pins, Onyx, Garnet, dte. "l 50 to 5 00

Rlcfi Silk Drese Patterns, !8 00 to 30 00
Cameo, Mosaic, Uoral,Garnot, Chased

and Plain Oval Bracelota, 5 00 to 30 00
Silver and Gold Thimbles, 50 to 800
Genu' Pen and Pocket Knlre, 50 to 1 50
Pearl and Morocco s. 50 to S 50
Toothpicks, Watch Keys. Guard Slides, 1 50 to 3 50
Gold Croase,Bmall,ttiedluui und large, a 00 to 7 50

oeuues uiunr jrliw, coiupriaing a u
able assortment of miscellaneous articles, varying

The proprietors of the Oldeat Establshed Gift
Bookstore In the United States, for the uninterrup-
ted success which has crowned their earnest e aorta
to please during the last four years, would return
their sincere thanks to the hundreds of thoueunda
who have, In kaat time, seen t to bestow their pat-
ronage upon them; and would further assure them,
und the public generally, that their long experience
and established capital warrant then lu offering
greater Inducements than ever, and such as are out
of the reach of any aluiilar establishment lu the
couulry; In this, ' -

, - THE FIFTH TEAR
of their location In New-Yor- k, to Introduce Mew
Features, still Groater Attractions, Gifts of Greater
Value and Variety. A still larger and better aeluc-te- d

Stock of Books.
Commissions and Inducements to clubs and to

agents who are willing to devote their lime to our
business: so that those who deal re can hare
JHpGlFTB AND BOOKS WITHOUT MONEY.rn

We ahall endeavor to establlsh an agent In every
town In the United States, so that all who will may
benefit by our liberal system of trade.

We have appointed
A. B. M'LATJOHLIS,

onr duly authorised agent for Pomerov, and vicinity,
who will receive and forward all orders with atten-
tion and dispatch.

A NKW AND RBVISJtD CATALOGUE
ready for distribution, containing every desirable
book, now or old. now In print; and acknowledged
by librarians and literary uieu to be Ihe most com-
plete and beat classified ever Issued, without an ex-
ception.

.500,000
are ready to be given away, mailed free to any ad-
dress, to all parts of the world. It contains all works
on
Art, Science, and Nat-

ural
E Philosophtcal and Clas

History. V sical Works.
Adventures, Travels,' A Historical and Miscel-

laneous;Agricultural and Do M
inestio Kconomy. H Poetical, Theological,

Belles Letters, Essays. Religious.
Bibles. Law, Modlrnl, MasonicBiographies, SUudurd Fictions.
Dictionaries. Prayer, Hymn & Glee
Encyclopaedias. I hooks. Text BooksGazetteers. 0 I .'Jar Schools, etc. &e.And a thousand varieties of publications in everdepartment ef literature. . woaell as low as-- aiii
in many caaos, lower than- - any other house in thecountry: and with everv bonk of th vnhi,. nt ......
dollar or more we present some usoful Gift, withoutextra churge.

THE Lir EVERY ONR CONSULT HIS OW
BEST INTKKKhT,

LA CE And buy at Evuns Gift HnrtlratAn ...m.
TO iuw .uo itivui vi uuoks, see tne ueaultrulGKT glfla o treoly scattered among our patrons,YOUR anc be sutlsiled that the only economical

BOO K S nay of buying booka la at No. 077, Broad-y- ,
AND Lufarge Hotel Building, we guaranteeGIFTS perfect satisfaction. Judge for yourselves.
IS examine our plan of business. Any one
AT can who will. Observe tne dally dislribu- -

EVANS' goiu auu silver; vest,cuate- -

GIFT "u guuru cuaius, uraceieta. cameo.
BOOK mosalo. coral, e. rariiat. ni mA

STOKE seta of pin and claps; luckots, large, me-
diumNo. and small size; rings, chased pluln

677 and set wlthatoues,cuineo,gold-stou- e coral;
BROAD .a.fsniw hu Vfi)(ravvu SIUUS ttUU SlOOVe-OU-

WAY, tons; scarf-pin- crosses, gold pensand peu-cil- s;

NKW gold neus in silver und mnrnxn ..
YORK iuhu a lauusanu otnur articles of use and
CITY. value. A gift with every honk worth from

50 cts. to Ml. Send for a cutuliii.
It will cost you nothlne. and will he vul.

uuote as a oook oi ruierunce, ir nothing more. Ad
dresa D. W. KVAN8 & Co.

No. 877 Broadway, Kew-Yor-

N. B.- -A WORD OF EXPLANATION to those who
nave known ns under the style or Kvans & Co. Hi
Business located by ns at No. 077 Broadway. New
York City, la the oldest established house in the
country, and la known worid-wid- e aa the original
"Kvmisot Co.'s Gift Bookstore." Many have taken
the advantage of our popularity to advertise under
the same, to increase their trade. To protect the few
who may be unacquainted with ua, we would slate
mat we nave no connection witn any other Girt Book
House and though maiiv advertisu under the nnma
of Kvans & Co., the linn constituted by D. W. kvans
auu xi. rresion, ia uie nrsi unu only concern ngut-full- y

using the name. But to prevont all confusion
in tne luture, we snail use tne style or

. D. Vt . kVANRA f.O
and all persons wrongfully using the appellation to
mislead the public, will be made to sutler the penalty
vi kuw jaw.

D. W. EVAN8 & CO.,
22-I- 677 Broadway, New York.

THE MIGHTY HEALER WORLD
KNOWN AND WORLD TRIED.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
The free admissions of all Nations, as well as the

verdict of the leading Hospitals of the Old as well as
the New World, stainn this nawerful remedial Agent
aalhe greatest healing preparation ever made known
to auuering man. its preventive qualities are more
than marvellous, threuirh the external oriAces of the
skin, Invisible to the naked eye, It reaches the seat of
the internal disease; and In all external affections Us

and healing virtues surpass any-
thing else on reoord. and Is Nature's great ally.

ERYSIPELAS AND SALT RHKUM
Are two of tha most common and virulent disorders

prevalent on thia continent, to tbeae the Ointment is
especially antagonistic, its "modus operandi" Is first
to eraaicaie me venom ana men complete in curu.

BAD LEGS, OLD SORBS, AND ULCERS..
Cases of manv vears standine that have pertina

ciously refined to yield to any other remedy or treat-raen- t.

have Invariable succumbed to a few applica
tions of this powerful urgnent. ,

- ERUPTIONS ON THE SKIN,
Arising from a bad state of the blood or ebronic

dlseaae are eradicated, and a clear aud transparent
surface regained by the restorative action of this
Ointment. It surpasses many of the cosmetics and
other toilet appliances In its power to dispel rashes
and other dlsligurementa ef the face.

PILES AND FISTULA.
Kverr form and leatnre of thess prevalent and

stubborn disorders Is erad leated locally and entirely
tne use or this emoneni; warm lomeniauoue
uld nrecede Its annllcatlon. Its healing Qualities

will be found to be thorough and luvaralliable.

Both the. Ointment and the Pillt should be
used in the following eases:

Bunions, Murcnrlal Erup- - Swelled Glands, Sprains
Burns, Hons, , Sore Lege, Stiff
Charmed Piles. Sore Breasts. Joints
nanue, Kneumaueiu, nore neaua, . musr,

Dn T. - ,11...Chilblains Ringworm,
fistula, saitttneum, Bores of all Venereal
Gout, Scalds, .kinds, Sores.
Lumbago, Skin Diseases, w ounas or an kinas.

irpCantlonl None are genuine uuless the words
"Bolloway, New York and London," are dlsoernable
as a Wa In every leaf of the book of direc
tions around each not or box; the same may be seen
bv holdint the leaf to the llirht. A handsome reward
will be given to any one rendering such Information
aa may lead to tne aeiection or any pany or pame
counterfeiting the medlcluoa or vending the same,
knowing them to be spurious.

- Sold at thofMauufactorles of Prof. Holloway,
SO Maiden Lane, New York, and by all respectable
Druggists and Dealers in Medicine throughout tne
United Stateeand the civilised world. In Dots at SS

cents. 63 oents and one dollar each.
ICTTliere la considerable saving by taking the

larger alzes.
N. B. Directions for the guidance of patients In

every dlaordeiare affixed toeaea pot.;

Coal for ale.
rn flfsfi BUSHELS, at the Pomeroy
OUjUUU Coal Bank, will be told on fa-

vorable terms; to be removed forthwith. Ap-

plication may be made to Wm. Johnson, at
theBtnk, or to M. Hcckard, Esq ., my attorney .

RiEMOVAL.

Has removed his JEWELRY STORE to
mediately at the Head of the Wharf-Boa- t

door below Remington's Store; and informs herewith, all his cus-

tomers and the public in general, that he did, at the same time,
open his hewStock, comprising all the latest patterns of

JEWELRY AND FANCY ARTICLES,
Of every description which he will sell at
every article 10 De or me quality ana vaiue represented.

His Store-Roo- m is spacious, and expressly fitted up for the. commodious recep
tiou of customers, where they will find a
wants Appertaining 10 nis Business.
:,. All liis work, such as

Watch, Clock & Jewelry Repairing,
Will be executed in the very best manner,
wftri im.ea to give satis faction; otherwise the money laid out for it will be returned.

T all from whom he has received patronage, he returns cordial thanks, and
wishes tor a continuance of the same.

W. A. AICHER, Jeweler,
At .the head of Wharf-Boa- t Landing Road, Pomeroy, O.n3-- tf.

AND NEW
A T

JVTid dle p
rgiHE subscriber would respectfully inform his friends, and the public generally,

that he has just received, and u now opening, one of the largest and most de
sirable stocks of

MERHANDIZE"
ever before brought to this market, all of
terms, will be sold at a small advance upon

Posi lively f we have reduced our prices 10 to 25 per cent, since adopting the Beady
Pay System, and find that it is THE principle upon which to sell

n 13 r a d a a n n o
If II t H r U U U El v I

It is deemed unnecessary to enumerate the many different kinds of Goods on hand,
,tiid will only say that we have

iieitaininff to the, Trade. We would respectfully ask an examination of our stock
find prices, feeling confident that We can render perfect satisfaction to every one that

"O. J. wood ot CO., Proprietors, 444 Broad.Vu.-V- !

New York, and 114 Market St., St. Louis, Wo." ,.
And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Gi,il

. . ... ... . ..
July. B,W-Snr-- ', ' I

'""j favor US with 8 call

'' '
22-3-

' R. B. WILSON, .
Itllddlcport, Oblo. Aug. 16,33-tf- . w. mtiinui.


